
 

 The Commish Corner 

 Winter Season 2013/14- Week 6 

                       

Top News! 

Snow!  Have fun, but get ready for the last week of the regular season!  Better records earn the 

better seeds! 

Fan Cam! 

 
Legends players enjoying the snow – land softly! 

 

Status of divisions and undefeated teams: 
 

19+ Elite:  Ninja is the last team standing unblemished at 6-0! (Monsters lose) 

19+ A:  No one!  Red Sox pull ahead of Titans for first at 5-2! 

30+ A/B:  No one! 3 teams tied for first at 5-1 (HAVOC, DamageControl, and Elders)! 

30+ B:  No one!  Boom all alone at 5-1! 

30+ C:  No one! Mutants fall to surging Khanmen – Cyclones and Mutants share top! 

40+ A:  No One!  HoundDogs and Pounders tied at 5-1! 

Featured games for 2/9: 

1. Havoc faces DamageControl in the much-anticipated A/B game for the #1 seed! 

2. Spartans vs. RepeatOffenders…rematch of last season’s Elite Final! 

 



Legend of the Week! – Pan Wang (APT Control) 

Pan poured in a game-high 25 points to lead his APT Control team over company rival APT for 

the second time this season.  He out-dueled fellow company employee Doug Ross, who also had 

a huge game – but came up short - with 24 points.  “We really wanted to win again, to make sure 

we continued to have company bragging rights,” Pan explained at the news conference.  

“Besides, I can’t imagine having to take all the abuse at work for another several weeks,” he 

added. 

   

  

 



Game of the Week! – APT Control over APT! 

It a see-saw battle of the APT teams, APT Control lived up to their name by taking control of the 

game down to the wire, winning over APT by 59-57. Pan Wang (see above) had the big game, 

while Doug Ross almost matched him with just one less point.  “I think I should now get a 

raise,” stated Pan after the big win. 

   
The #22s mix it up! Pan, always hustling! “I got it!” 

 

Check out our high scorers of the week!  
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